ARCHIVAL MUSEUM CABINET MODEL 414

PRODUCT OVERVIEW

The Viking Model 414 is a combination archival flat file drawer storage cabinet with a glass "showcase" top suitable for display areas.

An attractive product that can be placed in a public area to safely store your valuable collections, while at the same time provide a secure viewing area that is easy to change and manage.

APPLICABLE COLLECTIONS

| Art | Historical | Natural |

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>MAX QTY</th>
<th>WIDTH (INCHES)</th>
<th>HEIGHT (INCHES)</th>
<th>DEPTH (INCHES)</th>
<th>WEIGHT (LBS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CABINET</td>
<td>Model 414</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>45-7/8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31-1/2</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAWER</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOWCASE DRAWERS</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORS</td>
<td>White #233, Light Beige #229, Light Gray #043, Additional colors are available (charges may apply)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARD FEATURES

- Solid, heavy-gauge steel, reinforced welded construction
- High-quality, non-off-gassing powder-coated finish
- Bright nickel-plated hardware
- Cushioned drawer bumpers
- Nine 2" high flat file drawers with depressors, rear hoods, and safety stops
- One showcase drawer with linen covered bottom panel and safety stops
- Clear tempered low lead glass covered viewing area
- High-quality sainless steel-drawer end and suspension tracks
- Single locking system secures all drawers
- Integrated base with Level-Ease™ swivel levelers